[Ecological aspects of copper metabolism in terrestrial isopods].
Specimens of Porcellio scaber taken from a stable culture and placed into glass dishes where they are fed leaf litter will lose copper through their faeces until the latter have accumulated sufficiently to form a thin layer of substrate. Under the experimental conditions chosen the animals show a net loss of copper for about three days. The copper content of the faecal substrate increases until the metal can be picked up again by the animals recycling their own faeces. After about a week the copper content of the faeces in the dish has dropped to a level comparable to that of the substrate in the original culture. Synchronous with this cycle of loss and gain the copper is transported between the two main body compartments: hepatopancreas and blood plus integument. At the beginning of the experiment two-thirds of the metal are stored in the hepatopancreas, but within one day the situation is reversed and two-thirds of the total body copper will be found outside the hepatopancreas. This condition lasts until about the third day of the experiment after which the original distribution is gradually resumed. In starving animals no such changes in the distribution of copper take place. On the other hand, a similar reversal can be found in females during the breeding period when copper leaves the hepatopancreas until about two-thirds of the total body copper are located outside this organ. Embryos and juveniles taken from the marsupium have a relatively high copper content, but it is not high enough to account fully for the increase in non-hepatopancreas copper.The dramatic movements of copper between the main body compartments are interpreted as being part of a complex mechanism that minimizes the loss of this important element during periods of high metabolic activity of the hepatopancreas.